
* Local and Personal Mention

Miss ;Louise Lcouard, of Spartan-
liurg, is visiting her cousin, Miss Fi-
mie L-u Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. iDudley Young, of Gaff-

ney, s!,ent the week end In the city
with his mother, Mrs. Geo. F. Young.
Miss H-attie Kate 10asterby has re-

turned home after a visit of several
weeks -In Charlestoni and Columbia.

MAfr. T. C. Switzer, who is now con-
neoted with the J, Thos. Arnold Com-
Isany in Spartanburg, spent the lweel(-
eld in 'the ci-ty.

:Mrs. Clara Slorah, of Atlanta, ar-
/Wrived in the e'ty Gun3iday to spend the

emnimaier with her sister, isns. M. II."Fowle.I
AIr. J. C. Goggans, o: Newberry, J%

spending a few days in the city with
his dsunhtor, MAs. L. 1. Balie, and Mr.
Dalle.

irs.' \Valter Powell an(d childrell,
of Wht'lN. C., have arrived inl
the city Ito visit \Irs. Rosa I. Caine
for siome time.
I.'rs .ine PmRli ha a gone to Dii-,

ion wheir she will visit D'. and tles.
V. '11. Smith and 't.unily and to Lake

'City to visi.t Mtrs. A. Weaver.
&lrs.'.NI. D . on l.\and. !

Situ ion atte'nded theO orth LA'gue
conIveni at,~.f ~i'iGreenood I1a.t TIuord vy
and W\'enesday.
Misser Ireine amd Anna Wallace, of

Cray Couil, left Monlday morning to
attend the sunmer school at Wiln-
throp college.
Mr. and Mrs. 'M. iL. Smith and family

left Friday for -Saluda, -N. C., where
Mrs. 0:mith will s)enld several weeks.
L\Ir. Smith in cxpected to return to-
day.
Mrs. Earl Roland and daughter, 'Mar-

garet have returned to their home In
Sumter after visiting for several days
Mrs. Roland's -motier, 'Mrs. Guy 'S.
Garrett.
Miss Wil Lou Gray passed through

the city Monday on her way to Ashe-
ville, where she was scheduled .for
an address before a gathering of
teachers and other educational work-
ers.

*Mr. Thos. D. Lake, who has been in
a Columbia hospital for several weeks,
i -still under the care of physigiais
who have advised that he may be
forced -to give up work for a time,
at least.

iMrs. F. T. Tatum and family, of Mc-
Coll, returned to their home -Monday
after visiting Mrs. Tatum's paretus,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bolt. 7VIrs. Tatum
was Joined here by her husband Sun-
day.

Mrs. v. i. )arlington, of Allendale,
arrived in the city a fe\f days ago to
visit Cl'. and Mrs. T. D. Darlington
at their hone on Irby Avcniue. Another
gx:e.st there is Miss Laura Vance .\a-
imn, of Sum t er. nice of Mrs. Duirli-

ton. Mirs. Mai'c1a is exmeted to ar'-
rive today.
Capt. dIMr . *..Po'eur remr

Ietice wher.1e (C:'Ct. 'P (er wa:a a
.pr'ofe'or' ih' past year. After spend--
hng rev'.ul days here with Capt. Pov;-
er's patents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pow-
er ..hey left for Colunmhia where they
will visit Dr. and .\irs. A. A. White-
sidle, Mrs. Power's parents.

Dr. C. 'P. Vincent returned to the
city Monday from Columbia Where lhe
had been un'mdr observationi of special-
ists for sjeveral weeks. Although not
r'ecoveredl from his indisposition, his
'physicians consented for a p)ostpone-
meat of an operation whmich many be
found necessary at a later (date.
iaater Jack Chandler, grandson of

Mi'. J. F. Tolbert, is home again af-
ter' visiting 'Prof. and 'Mr.s Watkins
in Greenville since February. As his
aunt, Mias 'Marguerite Tolbert, will-
be at home next year as a member of
the faculty of the local schools, lie
will renfiain here now and enter school
next year.

Iiir. 3. N. 'Wright, Mfiss Henry Wright,
Mr. and 'Mrs. lE, S. Hludgens and sev-
eral members of his family, twith seV-
oral friends from Spartanburg, mo.-
tored to Ja'cksonville,--Fia., last week
to attend the marriage of Mr. J. .N.
:Wright, Jr'., and. Miss Martha Dean
Crow, of that city. The wedding oc-
curred -Wednesday, the -Laurens 'party
returning home Thursday.

Mc~ray Outfor Congress
friends here to learn that 19. P. 'Mc-
Vravy, a native of .this county but for
many yearA -a resident of flasley, has
an1nounced his candidacy for congress
in: the third congressional distret. HeI
u1l bia oi:5posod by F'red H. Dominick,
incumbent, and Sam H. Sherard, of1
Ningty Six, nephew of Mrs. W. H. Gil-
lerson, of this city.

r.Wofford Improves
rJ .Wofford, who it will bo re--

.~led was recently hurt ini & .fail
~hough an elqgator dhaft, was .w41-
edjst Wednesday on she streets'
'hiyby 'fi:rtany friends who

4re g1&d to see him impi'oving froi
afi~'1ties, 'Whileghere, Mr "Wofford1

tl4 gv et of Mvr, 'and Mrs. C. A

Lieiir--Armstrong
%Cfallidc!I, June '1.-At high noon Sat-

tir'day, June 3, a wedding charming in
its amic)h(ity but beautiful in everyddall was; soleimnizcd at the Pres-
bytelilan church wlheni ..ilss Margaret
Lenoir, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. . H. Lanoir, of this city, became,the bride of Frank Armstrong, of
iPiceke ns.
The church wa.s darkenled and elec-

trICity. (nhanced tle 'beauty of the
arthe decoi'rrtions of pine, suilax
aid feathery ferns, that graccd an
altar with a iackgroul'd of white,

mlin!"w! ith inumervable enndles.
The wvedduiig, march was p;vled by M iss
Albiertae" at thle organl as thle
blid l party n(1tered.
Thn nlshers ,xvr0 Th'rwm's L.nioir,

Andrewlurt E.gcnil LeOn'ra umid.
Andirew W!,lakfer. The, groonismen
w''e )IJar.M .'a'y a! Frma1 Ioer.
The hiid ,ald5 vevre M3:wliTe
Pope.111and 1iabethl Wa a1e.
The iim':r pi were EI waet h

Zemvit, 41avy ltutl edge Flurnet and
1-oilI.sKerric. There was a flow-

-rro ahhiemi and ono. for.
tihe maid o1 h ol(:r, M. f -eah For--
guslon.
The bride ent ered with her father

Who gave ier in mila rrlage. lShe e.vas

extrcmely pretty in a handllsole dress
of brown canton1 crepe, Withlchait-
-pagne trimmings, hat and accevsris
to Match, afid carried a shower boul-
quet of white roses. She was met at.
tile altar by the brideglrooll with 111
brother C. 11. Armstrong, as best man.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Tdwin Muller, 'D. D., using the
beautiful and iipresrve ceremony of
the Church of Enigland.

I-nmediately after, an informal re--
eltion w~as given at the 'Lenoir home
on inir street, tle guests including
only tile bridal party, rehAives and
itninate friends. Wedding cake was
served and healths were drun11k from
the sparkling -llmnch bowls- -tlt held
on.ly the cielients of good cheer alid
best wishes.
The bri(.'s table was lovely in its

appointlents of green and white, while
white daises, the chosen flowers for
the wedding were used throughout the
room. After a wedding tr!p, Mr. and
Mrs. Armstrong will make their home
in 'Pickens.
The follow.1ug wire; tie out-of..town

guests: Dr. and Mrs. E. It. Kerrison
nnd children and Mrs. i. W. Deaus-
sure of Charleston, t'Mhlm:es EulaO For-
gusen' and Lause Pocand Thomans
Leno~ir of' C1 ison ,collge, aiMr. J. A.
Armstrong, AMises Cora and Nanie
Kate Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. C. If.
Armstrong, Truman -Roper, Jas. Me-
Cravy of Laurens, Miss Margaret
LouisA W)b,'Cilis Chap:->l a1(1 'Ti--
'I..ucratia Bakelr of Co'lmiaMi., MiAs Eilz-
abth Wallace of I ar'tsvill, Miss Kr tO
Lenoir01! of WVash ington1, IMrs. (Chariei
SanderO, Mr's. T.' -P. Rimderso, Milss
Unulise Rtander's, Ike Sanders and1 i's.
R1'ussel Atkinson of' .Hagood.

Fl"er-Rtogers4
Announcemen-ts have beeni received

in the city of the iimrage of Miss
Mary 'Myrtle Rogeris, diughiter' of Mr.
and( Mrs. Williaml Felix flogers, of
Easlei(y, to Mr. .William Clyde Fowlerv,
formerly of' this~city. but now of'
(Nkenville-. 'I'he mlarriage occu1rr'ed
Mcndiay ard amIlonig these attending
from hiere were *.\ re. M. -11. Fowvler,
mlother' of thle groom, her ni~ter, Mr's.
Clara Sloirah, and Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Blarksdale. Alftter a short wedding
trip) to the mnliltains, fair. annld 's.
Fow-lir wvill comeI 'to Laurenis Monday
to spend a few days befoire r'eturning
to Greenville whlere they will make
their home.

ANOTHER MEMBER ADDEDD
,.TO LOCAL BAR

0i1s huiff to Practice Law Here. Nash

Pilipot Ooos' to Bui'alo. Both are
Recent Gradulates.
Otis il-uff and Nash Philpot, both of

whom gr'adulAted from -the University
of Gou-th Carolina this year, ar'rived in
the city last wveek to be grdeted by
their friends who congratulated them
upon -their ontrance into other 'fields
of endeavor. Mr. Philpot :took an.
academic course at 'the tUniv'ersity,
while 'Mr. Hluff studied law and wvas
lcdmitt'ed to the bar..
Mr. iPhilpot left, the oity yesterd-ay

for Buffalo, N. Y,; where 'ho has se-
aured a position nd will ma'ke his
ionic. Mr.,Hluff has announced that he
will engage in tile practice of laiv in
this city.

00OL, J. II. WHARLTON'
JUR1IED IN WATERLOO

S(Confinttrd from 'Page One.)

willingness to aid in evory tovemient
for the 'ndvancomenut of the counlty1

aol, Wharton won hting- friendships

w~iirever .he .was knowin and his deat1h

proved a shock sto his friendls all ovos

the- 'cunty, lisNipasaing remg~voa one
cif the county's niost apicturcerjue $tndl

u~isble eit4 ens.'

CHUlRCH STREET DI11lt0VEM'31ENTS
SU&JECT01 (INCIL1,1EBAE

Special Meling of (ity Co1uell Held
iaust W'(dniesda.y. 4'ontratet Award
Defirred for 'l'en itays.
Prokoiged debate nimruiced t cpecial

meetiny; of the city couiml last Wv'ed-
nlsday n.iht called for the pu rjo'C of
(f.:elnng bid1(3 of Conltractora Co:* the
implrovelielts of Church street.
A -motion that the bid! be received

as Information alnd] that the council
reserve the award of the coulract for
ten days brought forth consideierable
discussion as well as motions and
-amendments regarcidinfg the \:idthIi o;
the plropos: d .avemlenlt. A motion
that spaco Cor a parc be resevcd ra
Churhe strceti from WVest Main mtre:ct
to the Intelr .ction ( if rens .,treet,
the s ae to 'be 5 fect wide, and that
the 'balanev of the btreet he improved
with a pavemen! IS roof wide xafinl-
ally prtsad. A nothe;'r motion tha. the
pavement. he uf 7-inch concrc io-
al~xo Imssed.

colci triflled o olv' at the r", i:

~mny cu ugi I i aara.'. cmav::a I'-
,:!,Itruvlfi ng 1the fnavenu !.e,
invles!igat ' le estien ofl'*n
the Chliltrehl .ete p l t n:1int

'A0;n tff tl0aoo arr.'n;;e v..ilh 01-:-.
for l-. aileipuoion of miomy 0-0 "In
naeof boinds, r to nei otiate -. loanii
if the later opc;1Oa fa!!.

Enirsy Vegefiables
Air. T. .. Henn, of Watt:; M:H., han

t.-atobilolhed a 1eC:ord for grv:In-g c:Iiy
'egetables. Liast Satunrday he brought.
to the AdvertIser omlce a samle of
the tomatoes whIch he has alr'ady he-
gunl -to gather fron his garden. The
tomato, one of the "aily Anna" va-
'iety, was large and quite ripa. Mr.
Senn said that not only can the farni-
ers of this county raise practically
Rnything, but that it can be 1produced
as carly as almost any other section.
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A M(4de1lflrr Every'

No matter' whait kInd of .
-there is a H-1o;ier to

fit it. SpIeeal H iers111'hav~e been designed~ for
t he sman Illet k -tehens

of the ecziest apart-

inunder th kitchen
wlio.V. All willi save

work and worry-
time and energy. Come
ini and select the
Hoosier which best1 Ilts
your neceds.
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F'NJOIE .101 CONCEIT
AT WATTS StiDAy is

Ta Cfen Of Newherry and
Watts 31Il an4kds will Play Nun.
day Afternon atWts.r
A joint concert by the Newvbrr nI
Watts MNills concer t Mhaid hals beenCl tir-

Irangcd to be givC m;:.t-y, .Juu i t.t
3 o'clock 't the 'Watts .\ill b:idsta'

his is ai rctuirii viit or the Newhi-i
1,1nd, the 'Watta ad hin g played :-

Nc

ll
i

a
l

. r

'3oth Ii toi lea! or'ganhsation l al !re welli
i b1.e 1nect(I 1a.ans mre

,con 'tl be g:ven first by the New
ry h1nd and thICen by tIe 'alt

Ij and. ' j F 'llwin thii boh hands l:w
Jo n ton im

hers.. The l .r. er b'nd ten'nwits of
Lll: !!lce an t e its Aliliv b-d

c- 1 , e s Th'je iib! hason i n'i

tocd rt.,-; ne si iil, 'l . . '~

Party 110 us o leaveI.Olm9d 'h:th ie n r '1 tiy i h I- lad ; ~r

-s Mr...'Id P P'. I\le owanl, b f,
tley city .I ilnday mr n'G for Phila-

dlirwhre she .dill bej0;neIId -ly
Mis '' i.T n-. of,0; -;ite

th ilss Anie S imps).on :v1id m
Cockrell, of .asonville, 11'1. The
party vlans to leave Phild.1.C ol ',

theshlater for-:
They will vikt ia clwn' M
er, F1rank. who is :I strlef- : o .'I

onoiverity, n111d will rc ' crniI

no itmbe

A public Iece'ying o n a i
zenis who return-1 real and per-sonai~t
toperty f in the - school districtc o t 1'!he
1owl of Ithrens is hereby alled tmleet In thle Cour .t house ThuIrs(I.11 daJune 22nd at '10 o'clock A. Al. for. t-.

11u111ose8 of levying the tax on si i.trict for -the malintenance of t-he pubIl ic'Schools InI the Townl of L.aulrenlsfo
the scholastic year of 1922--1(2,.,,

B3y order of Board of Trustees.
I C. H.. tOPFER, see

W. 'L. GRAY, Acting Chin.
47-3t
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